Source of material
Amixture of Na 2 MoO 4 ·2H 2 O(1.6 mmol), Na 2 SO 3 (2.5 mmol), N 2 H 4 ·H 2 SO 4 (0.8 mmol), TiO 2 (0.5 mmol), 1,10-phen (0.3 mmol) and H 2 O(13 mL)was adjusted to pH=5.25 with 6MHCl. After stirring for 4hours, the mixture was sealed in a30mLTeflon-lined autoclave and kept at 180°Cfor 4days. Cooling the mixture to room temperature, light-yellow block-shaped crystals of the title compound were isolated.
Discussion
Many metal-oxides-based organic-inorganich ybrid materials have been synthesized for recent years [1] [2] [3] [4] , it was owing to their potential applications in catalysis, material science, magnetochemistry and other important areas [5] [6] [7] [8] . Herein we describe the crystal structureofaone-dimensional organic-inorganic hybrid, (C 12H 8 N 2 ) 2 Mo 3 O 9 ,or(1,10-phen)2 Mo 3 O 9 ,whose parts of structure data were already reported [9] , but atomic parameters are neither listed in [9] 
